2022/23 Membership Prospectus
Our role at Tourism Palm Cove is to position and promote
Palm Cove as the most serene and sophisticated
tropical destination in Australia.
Why become a member?
Tourism Palm Cove is your local tourism association tasked with marketing Palm Cove to
our identified target markets. It is run by your fellow business owners and managers who
volunteer their time and love Palm Cove as you do. TPC has a clear vision and is in a strong
financial position to see us well into the future.
Becoming a member of Tourism Palm Cove will ensure that your business is at the forefront
of our extensive brand development and destination marketing activities. Membership with
us opens doors for your business to access valuable tourism marketing opportunities and
supports us with marketing our special place.
Select a membership level that best suits your business needs and complete the online
application form. Details on the last page.

Digital Snapshot of 2021
130,147 unique visitors, 445,628 page views
10,561 followers

Some of what we will be doing in 2022/23
Champion the Palm Cove Brand

Adapt and implement the Palm Cove Identity
“Sophisticated Simplicity” into the Palm Cove brand
and values
Undertake $75,000 digital marketing campaign raising
awareness of the Palm Cove brand into key domestic
markets

Marketing

Rebuild TPC website and maximise SEO and SEM
performance
Undertake $75,000 digital domestic marketing
campaigns in key states targeting affluent couples,
young families, weddings and corporate events
Grow TPC social media following by 50%

Value-Added Members Services

Facilitate cooperative marketing opportunities with
TTNQ
Provide a dedicated members resources section of
the TPC website
Host four informative member networking functions

Did you know? Visitors to Palm Cove contribute $111.2m annually to the local economy

Sponsorship opportunities also welcome, please contact membership@tourismpalmcove.com to discuss your options

Complete your online membership application form at

www.tourismpalmcove.com/join/

